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Academy, 7th-10t- h grades took
a trip to Chapel Hill on Tuesday,
December 5th. They went to the
Morehead Planetarium to see a
Christmas program.

Christmas is coming up and
all of the students are getting
ready to decorate. .

The Chargerettes, majorettes
from the 3rd, 4th, and 5th grade
will be in the Hertford,
Elizabeth City and Edenton
parades.

Some of the 1st and 2nd

grades are going to be on a
Christmas float. They are all
looking forward to the
Christmas parade on Thursday.

The third grade is making
Christmas presents and writing
letters to Santa.

A student of the Fourth grade,
Cathy Bateman, took a trip to
New York during the
Thanksgiving holidays. The
students of her class were very
enthused over her trip.

The fifth grade is planning a

trip to the nursing home, and is

I would like to thank each and
everyone who remembered me
with cards, flowers, gifts, visits,
phone calls and ail other acts of
kindness shown while I was a
patient in the Chowan Hospital
and since I have been home.

Also to my customers for
being so understanding.

I will always be grateful to

everyone.
Elliott Layden

Card Of Thanks
I wish to express my sincere

thanks to every one for the
many prayers, cards, flowers,
visits, gifts and all acts of
kindness shown me during my
stay in Chowan Hospital and
since my return to Morgan's
Rest Home.

Your kindness will always be
remembered.

Mrs. Mary Moore

'Twas the night before
Christmas and there in his
chair, father was screaming
and tearing his hair. The
children were upstairs asleep-f- ar

away, dreaming of gifts they
would find Christmas day. The
money was paid, the gifts were
all bought...all was well with the
world.. or so father thought.
Then out to the car, put the gifts
on the seat, and back to the
store for some good things to
eat.. .he returned to the car and
what did he find? Some
sneaking thief had stolen him
blind!!! v

A sad tale, but too often true.
The Insurance information
Institute points out every year
hundreds of people are vic-

timized by thieves who steal
Christmas packages from
parked cars...often taking the
car that the packages are
wrapped in. Some shoppers in
their haste even leave the keys
in the ignition as an added

Christmas surprise for the thief.
The Institute urges motorists

to "Thief-Proof- " their
automobiles and offers these
tips:

Don't leave packages or other
possessions up for grabs by
leaving them on the seats or the
floor of your parked car. Put
them in the trunk-R- oll

your windows up tight,
and lock your car doors.

Don't forget to remove your
ignition key when you remove
yourself from your parked auto--eve- n

for a moment.

Don't park your car in a
remote or dimly lit spot.
Thieves enjoy the opportunity to
do their foul deeds where they
are not in the limelight.

Take these precautions. It'll
help you have what the Institute
wishes for you: MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

The six graders arc making
project! on the middle East

The eighth graders are
making start for their
Christmas decorations.

And the tenth grade put out
our first school paper. The
editor is Ottis Cowper;
Associate editor is Pam Amfck;
feature editor is Martha Jo
Hollowell; sports editors are
George White and Cindy Bass;
the art editors are Lynn
Jackson, Colleen Flynn, and
Bryant Perry; proof readers,
Lorri Dees and Millard Bond,
and the circulation manager is
Gary Smith.

The Student Council is having
a paper drive. If you have any
newspapers call the academy.

Also the Student Council is
headingttperation Santa Claus.
Please take a new, unwrapped
presents to the Academy.

From all the students in
Chowan Academy to you, we
wish you a MERRY
CHRISTMAS.

pink cymbidium orchid. Mrs.
Harrison wore an aqua
polyester double knit street
length dress, with long sleeves,
with matching old fashioned
lace, matching accessories and
an off white cymbidium orchid.

A reception was "held in the
church social hall following the
ceremony.

For a wedding trip to unan-
nounced points, the bride
changed to an off white
polyester double knit dress,
trimmed with gold buttons and
matching accessories and the
corsage of white roses from her
wedding bouquet. The couple
will make their home at 3245 B

Cofer Rd., Richmond, Virginia.
A miscellaneous shower was

given by friends, with Mrs.
Allen Winslow as
Chairman, at the American
Legion Building in Hertford.

A Coke Hour was given by
Mrs. Lathan Burgess, Mrs.
Franklin Harrison, Mrs. James
W. Brite, Mrs. Wilse B.
Burgess, Mrs. D.B. Forbes,
Mrs. Melvin Forbes, Mrs.
Lamar Harrison, Mrs. Dennis
Riggs, and Mrs. Olivia

at Old Trap, at the
home of the former. The
rehearsal party was given by
the bridegroom's parents at
their home.

Miss Brenda Ann Harrell
became the bride of William
Arliss Harrison December 2,
1972, in Hertford Baptist
Church. The Rev. Norman
Harris performed the double
ring ceremony in a candlelight
setting of baskets of white
gladioli and large white
chrysanthemums. Wedding
music was presented by Mrs.
Chester Winslow, organist and
The Rev. Milton Mann, soloist.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack White Harrell of
Hertford. The bridegroom1
parents are Mr. & Mrs. John W.
Harrison, Jr., of 307 Hiland
Park Ave., Hertford, N.C. Given
in marriage by her father, the
bride were a long white gown of
satin peau de sole, with empire
waist, long sleeves with cuffs
and stand up collar. Alencon
lace accented the front of the
gowa Her cathedral length veil,
attached to a Juliet Cap, of silk
illusion was trimmed in match-- .
ing lace and she carried a
cascade bouquet of white roses.

Mrs. Timothy Aydlett of

Greenville, N.C. was Matron of
Honor. She wore a Christmas
green velvet shift gown with
sweetheart neck line and short
puff sleeves. Her headpiece was
a matching velvet bow and she
carried a cascade nosegay of
red miniature carnations, with
varigated holly. Bridesmaids
were Miss Linda Harrell and
Miss Judy Harrell of Hertford.
They wore Christmas red velvet
shift gowns with cape collars.
Their headpieces were match-

ing velvet bows and they
carried a cascade nosegays of

miniature peppermint car-

nations, with variegated holly.
John W. Harrison, Jr. was best
man for his son. Ushers were
Jack Harrell of Hertford,
brother of the bride and Troy
Harrison, brother of the
bridegroom, also of Hertford.

Mrs. Thomas Harrell, of

Hertford, was mistress of

ceremony.
For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs. Harrell chose a soft pink
polyester double knit street
length dress with matching
accessories and corsage of light
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Eighth Annual Achievement Program
The Bethel Extension

Homemakers Club held its
Eighth Annual Achievement
Program November 29th at the
Bethel Community Building.
Mrs. Minnie G. Gilliam
presided over the program.

The members held a panel
discussion on "What Does A

Grandparent Have To Offer A

Grandchild?" Mrs. Vanora
Brothers, president, was
moderator.

Mrs. M.B. Taylor, Extension
Agent, presented a program of
Christmas Ideas.

Members were recognized for
Perfect Attendance Cer-
tificates.

Visitors were: Mrs. Claurice

Newby, Mrs. Nan White, Mrs.
Eula Riddick, Mrs. Blanche
Gordan, Mrs. Mary White, Mrs.
Elsie Felton, Mrs. Annibell
James and Mrs. Roxie
Williamston. Mrs. Mary White
and Mrs. Blanche Gordan
became new members.

After the adjournment
everyone observed and enjoyed
the exhibit of things the ladies
had made during the year, the
social hour and the refresh-
ments.

EFFICIENCY UP

The American farmer
produces 20 percent
more on 6 percent fewer
acres than in 1958.
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MEN'S " I s TflPFC
" f LADIES'

POLYESTER SLACKS O IKHUl
SWEATERS

'ESSSm, VOURCHOiCE
mwoot.MOHA,,

Your Choice 2 for 15M 2 m" 500 REG-5-
8 l50

PULUJVERSWEATERS TRICIA DOLL LADIES' BLOUSES

LONG SLEEVE - SIZE 32 44
SIZES-M-- DRINKS AND WETS

REGULAR 3 97 VALUE 12" FULLY JOINTED WHILE 300 LAST - SPECIAL GROUP

P "eo.2.00 T QURPR.CE
npTrr upholstered SEAMLESS PANTY HOSE

dKilto uk. oniKib Reclmer or Swivel Rocker size petite-averageta- ll

SIZES-M-L-X- L S
Package of 2 l17

59.95 value 30,97 rfecTue 4 l00

Bors SUPER SEAL GIRL'S DRESSES
oWtATtRS 10" Pie Saver 10" Cake Saver SIZE 7 TO 14

100 ACRYLIC, SIZE 10 Cup Food Saver Bread Saver

PULLOVER STYLE 10 CUP GEL-A- ATIC MOLD WHILE 200 LAST
30 CUP FOOD SAVER -

OUR REGULAR
Reg. 3.00 Value 1"" Values to 3.49 choice 1 II DISCOUNT PRICE

SCOPE MOUTHWASH girls loafers
SIZES-M-- L 12 OZ. SIZE SIZE9T03

COLORS -
77

fc

CACREGULARREG 129
REG. 3.00 NOW ONLY Z" ' 2 FOR 3.00 JU

m6Sm ALKT!fEE tough formula
WHITE

REG. L19 O 1 00
1m REG. 794 At VALUE FOR X
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--3 AMS SHOPPING CENTER
HERTFORD, N.C:j:ic:::3CL7FLYk :citty hawk

N. HUSKES ELVD.
DIAL 935 8010

Kim hawk; n.c.
, DIAL 44 J 4961

301 N. HUGHES BLVD.
. DIAL 335 5455
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